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Tttrmi or httbscriptloiit

One copy, one year (In lrance)..v...v...fc.k.$ 00
Knot paid till tbe expiration of 6 mot,. 5 OO

" " if not ii! till tbe end of the year G (Ml

One copy 6 months In ad ranee it 50- 3 M 1 SO

m '

Rales or Advertisings
Onejqnare 10 lines or less first insertion $ 5 00

M each subequent Insertion 100
" M 3 mouths 7 00
" 6 10 00

Colnmn 3 months. ....... 20 00
6 30 00

One half 3 M 30 Ofl

6 " 45 M
One Colnmn 3 months..... CO 00- 6 00 00

PIIOFKSSIONAL CARDS $20 A YEAR.
ALL BILLS TATABLE QUAUTEHLTV

Yearly Advertising, ami Traimlrnt Adver-
tisements or Irrrnlnr length, con-

tracted for nt JSpecInl Kales.
LEGAL TENDERS RECEIVED AT CURRENT RATES.

THE LAW OF NEWSPAPERS,
1. Subscribers mho do not give express notice to the

contrary, are considered u wkhlng to continue their
irnbscripttuns.

2. If any subscribers order the dIcontinnnco of their
nevspnpera, the publisher may contlnuo to send them
Until all arrearages are paid.

3. If snbticflbers neglect or rerue to take their neT- -
the offices to nhich tbeyaxe directed, thefiapersfrom responsible until they hare settled the

bills, and ordered thcin discontinued.
4. If lubscribers remoe to other places without in-

forming the publisher, iind the nepapcrs arc sent to
the firmer direction, tliev are held responsible.

6. The Court hare decided that refuslnc to take new ft

papers frcmhe office, or removing and leaving them un-

called for; M prima facie evidence of intentional fraud.
6. The postmaster who neglects to i;ive legal notice cf

the nejjlect of a penton to take from the office the news-
paper addressed to him, Is liable to the publUher'forthe
eubscrlptian price.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S.F. nOWtLL. H. KfcLLT.

DOWELL &. KELLY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Jncksont Hie, Oregon

ADDISON C. GIBBS,
COUNSELOR AT LAW, AND U. S. BIST.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Will prnotioa iivall Courts of Jlpcnrd in ill
JStiite, mid pay particular attention to biifinefs
au the United Stales Courts. oct2C.721y

. W. HAULER. K. B. WATSON.

KAHLER & WATSON,
JLttornoy-atIiaTC- ',

Jackcoiivllle, Oregon.

OFFICE: Opposite the Coui t Ilo'tie.

WILL practice in all Conrt of Ibis State ;
Patents for all classes of public

lands, both mini ral and nprirnltural : attend
promptly to collections, and attend to oil Coun-

ty and l'robate business.
Jacksonville, Juno 17, lbii.

S. F. CHAPIN, r. D.,
JACICSOXVILT.K.

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE AKD RESIDENCE, '

RYAN'S BUICK BUILDING, 3d St.,

Between California & Maid Sts- -

G. H. AIKEN, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,

Jacksonville, Oregon. -

OFFICE in the U. S. Ilotel, Third Street

J. N. BELL, M. p.,
Jncksonvillc --- --- Oregon.

Will practice in the several branches of his
profession. OFFICE next door 'to the New
irug Store

Jacknonville, Feb. 17 1872.

DR. L. DANFOBTH
LOCATED IN JACKSONVILLE AND

HAS his profeffional services to the pub
8!c OrriCK-- On California street, opposite P.
J. Ryan's store, the room formerly; oecupled by
T)r. Ganung. UBSinKxcs On Third street, op
posite and west of the MethodUt Church.

CccemberS, 1872tf.

SL S. OSBCnX. e. a BUOOKS.

OSBURN & BROOKS
9ltfornU Street, J1CKSOXV1LLE.

KEEE.CONSTANTLY ON HANDWILL assortment of

DRUGS& MEDICINES,
Also a full assortment of

"Watches. Clocks and J,EYfEMtY.
R. 8. OSIIURN will g(T Lti putlculsx atuntloa

4a the Drag tcpxtmnt
E. V. BttOOKS will attend to tn'rrrlrln; of

IV.tthes,:ciocti, Jewelry, 1c KU4T2mJ.

Notice to Miners
UEREBT GIVEN THAT 1 1IAVE BEENISduly appointed, and thatrmy --bonds have

een duly approved, as
V. 8. DEPUTY SURTBTOR,

OfMineral Claims for Mininp District No.l. In
tbe State or Oregon. jarOBce near Ashland
Oregon. B. K. MYBR.

October I, U721y.

"WATCHES, ETC.

JOHN NEUBER
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A LARGE ADDITION TO HIS AL
ZL ready well Selected Stock or

JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

GOLD WATCHES CHAINS, SILVER
WATCHES & CHAINS, from tbe most

MANUFACTURERS of America
and Europe, which is offered to the TRADE
at PRICES to SUIT THE TIMES.

o
A New lot of Eight Day and Thirty Hour

Clock.

3

CSS

WAtcHM P
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Cleaned and

Repaired, aud WARRANTED.
o

A LOT o( Silver Plated Spoons Knives &

Forks, and Cas'ors. Music Boxes, Accor-deon-

Guitars and Violins, Guitar and Violin
Strings, tbe beat in market.

o

A Large osrortment of

Pocket Cutlery.
Jast received a large lot of

Toys for Holiday..
0

Great assortment of Cigars, Pipes & Tobacco,

Fine Cut for smoking and chewing, and all

other kind.

WXLL0WWABE.
SPECTACLES OF ALL KINDS ,.

o .r
Agent for "Florence, Grover & Baker and
Howe Sewinir Machines. A Laree assort'

--nenfofSlr'.U-XCOTrON THREAD
hand.

J. NEUBER.
acksonville, Nov4lf.

LIVERY STABLES.

"EXCELSIOR"

LIVERY STABLE!
On Oregon street, Jacksonville.

Manning &Ish, Proprietors.

Repcctfuully inform the public that they
have a Dub stock of

HARNESS, BUGGIES & CARRIAGES

and I am prepared to furnish my patrons, and
tbe public generally, with as

FINE TURNOUTS
As can be had on the 1'aclfic Coast. Saddle
horses hired to go to any part ofthe country
Animals

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Horses broke to work single or double. Hor
res boarded, and the best care bestowed upon
them while in my charge.

tray My Terms axe reasonable.

A liberal thare of the public patronage is
solicited.

MAXNING&ISH.
Jacksonville. July 15t 1B71.. r s

UNION LIVERY,
So.lo c Exolia nge

STABLE
Ifi. to

KUBLI & WILSON,
w v. .; Proprietors. rT5cr

THE proprietor have recently purchased tbt
well known stand, situated on thr

corner of ' '''- -' .

.. i , ( p
California aud iFoUfth Strepts,'

MTliere the verv best horsM and buircies canbe
had At all times, at reasonable rates. Their stock
or roadsters cannot be equalled in the State.

"HORSES BOARDED '

On reasonable term?, and the best careacd
attention bestowed upon them nhile.nijdertheii
charge. Also j ,

If
--HORSES BOUGHT AD SOLD

. Being satisfied that they can give satisfae-lion- ',

the proprietors solioit tbe palronge o
the public. v

Jacksonville June 11.I879.

FASHIONABLE QWST.

It was a clear, cold inorning. Wa
songht our room to enjoy the comforts
of a good fire, and improve oaf time in
writing when tap, lap, tap sounded a
rap on our door. We hastened to
smoothe away the frown of annoyance
and admit Mrs. A, a fashionable
gossip, attended by one of her numer
ous progeny. We invite her to the
parlor. "2fo, no,"' she pleads; "let
me come right into yonr sanctum; it
seems more homelike .there. I don't
mean to waste j our time, "but I could
not resist the temptation of coming for
a qniet chat."

We offer an apology1 and at last ac-

quiesce with a bad grace and doubtful
glance at Master Jamie's mischievious
fingers'.

"Oh, MrsV jhave you heardthe
news? Our minister's wife has gone
on a visit to Boston, and left Bro. G

all alone to care for the children.
I told Sister E when he married that
young giddy thing bow it would be.
And don't yon think that Miss H
appeared at church last Sunday in an-

other new bonnet the very latest
style. Of course, she belongs to our
set and has a perfect right to wear it,
but' I do think a common clerk's
daughter ought not to put on so many
airs. And they do say she is, going to
marry that young scamp of a P "

Crash, smash, and a scream from
Master Jamjs. He had climbed up on
a chair, and lo, my choicest ivy ,and
twining myrtle arj crushed in atoms.

"There, don't cry. It's mother's
blessed boy. Them's naughty vines
to hurt Jamie." She continued her
gossip: I don't see how you can find
time for your painting. Your last
scene was really beautiful ; but I
would not be guilty of repealing the
citicisms of some I have heard bpeak
of it"
"Jamie has grown quiet in looking
at my picture album.and-trying.t-

6 feed
candy to the picture babies.' .

" Are yon going to the pic nic ?" we

venture to suggest, hoping to change
the subject.

"Yes, and that reminds me Sister
E was saying she expected to see you
there in your old silk, as nsiral. She
thought Mr. V was such a nice man,
and wondered if he were not ashamed
to see you so shabby. But, really, I
must be going, as 1 promised to call
on 'Sister. D . What a "delightf nl

visit I have had 1"

And she takes herself off, to repeat
l.er idle talk elsewhere.

This idle gossip and waste of time
we protest against. What right have

i the idlers to impose upon others?
You, Mr. Sentinel, meeting a fash-

ionable gossip, chat a few moments,
and then, " business before pleasure,"
you pass on your way.. Meet the
professional man or busy 'tradesman,
and he will give you a pleasant greet-

ing and then, remarking "business,
my frieqd," away he goes,, If a lady

weie to pass a fashionable gossip in

this way, then woe be unto her I

If we must listen to this class, let it
not be in hours that witl interfere
with daily employment or time de

voted toetf.'improveruent-- . We pro
test, nriinst tattle. The ladv who in
'dulg'e in' "gossip not only wAstesner
own lime,lbutiilso wastes the lime of
oih'eru. O, women, can you nott find

some nobler, better work to do?' If
you that indulge in this idle goWp
will devote the same time in adorning
your homes, teaching your children, or
reading, thus employing- - your .idle

time, you would receive a lasting bene
fit in tho future, besides manyhours' ' .t i j.
of pure enjoyment id wu present.
Moreover, by so doing jou will aid in
the wortof progress, and be, an honor
to the"communitjPiifI(?hici7oi live,
and your society will be soughtiv fie

pure and good. VzDriViKOjr.

A high sheriff in England was re
cenlly fined the"nice little sura of $250

lor not navmg qis carnage reiuy
pnnctuapyo carry the nJudge to the
court Oioose; ie anijioxiaabt, at-

tend to business next time.
vi I f a.t r : ' J

Dr. Chapin. ot New York, compares
aocrafi5Ifimines0iB'J!Akericawho
boast .their superiority on the ground
Xf E,sarrr&KnsrDo"Ujifi p.rk e

r j- - : 7 r- - w- -.
bestpart ot then, he, raid, were, .al- -

wavs underground.

DlTJlOTEKBSTSlKBOOTHEEH
rs IOREGOJL ,

Tha following correspondence ex- -j

plains itself: ,

r 'WAsnreGTox, D. C. T

, ' " ; Feb.r15 173.
-

Fsank. A. Stkwabt,-- Dear Sir: I
am in receipt 51 your letter of the I3th
of .January, about a breakwater at
Port Orford. 'It Is true that in 1868

Messrs. Dugan & Wall wrote me if I
would get an 'appropriation to build a
breakwater at Crescent City they
wcfaid"payme' a good lee for my serv-

ices, provided I" obtained it within two
years, from that time. 'I accepted the
proposition. Afterward I examined the
reports of the engineers, and they re-

ported it would cost five or six millions I

of dollars, aud they recommended that
no appropriation of. the kind at present
be made for Crescent City. This pro
ject being hopeless, under such circum
stances, I, in person, applied to the
chief of the Engineer Corps to have a
preliminary survey made of Port Orford.
Several of the Oregon members did the
same thing. The result was an appro-

priation was obtained and the survey
was ordered, and through the papers I
learn jt was made, and that it was very
favorable. The California papers said
the same thing about Crescent City.
I have not yet seen the report about
Port Orford. It it requires as large an
expenditure as Crescent City, it is

utterly impossible to get so large an
appropriation at present ; but I will do
all I can for the measure regardless of
the expense. It 13 a great national
enterprise. It would, make a saie har-

bor for all vessels plying up and down
the Pacific coast north of San Francis-

co. If pressed, the next Congress
might make it.

Yours very respectfully,
' B. F. DOWEIX.

i i

' WAsniNt-TOK- , D. C,
-' Jfeb.Jl6,afl73, f
Gait. Wm. Ticiiexor, Dear Sir;

I am7 in receipt of your letter about a
breakwater and railroad down Rogue
River to Port Orford. I will do all in

ray power to accomplish both objects.
I inclose a cof y of my letter to Frank
A. Stewart, which I wrote yesterday,
and which will explain my position on

tbe breakwater at Crescent City and at
Port Orford. If practicable, without
too much cost to the Government, I
would favor breakwaters at both places.
If too costly to build at both places,

then in that event I would much prefer
one at Port Orford regardless of ex
pehse, even if it cost five or six mil
lions of dollars. We want a good and
safe harbor in that vicinity to sate life

and property on all the vessels that
ply between San Francisco and the
mOuth of the Columbia river. It is a

great national improvement, in which
not only the United States are deeply
interested, but Vancouver's! Island ,and

British Columbia are deeplyjnterested.
It would save life and property 'nearly
very winter for all time to come.
There is no. doubt that it is practica

ble to build a railroad down Rogue
River to Port Orford, and 'that the
grade would be gradual and easy ; but
at present it is impossible to get Con-

gressional aid for any road. Nothing
of the kind will be done this Congress,
except to investigate the frauds that
have 'been committed by railroads.
When this ends, next Congress may do
something on tljo subject. A narrow
gunge railroad conld be constructed
down .Rogue Hiver very cheap. It
constructed it wbnld makeiPort Orford

ror Empire Gity a live town. Perhaps
it would be of great advantage to both
It ironld iurnisb Coos Bay coal to the
interior for fuel for one-ha- lf the pnee
of getting) wood. Press your enter
prise in and out of Congress, and I will
assist yoa alLI can. I belong to the
old; Clay.school of politicians .who

favored internal improvements
by the Ceneral and Slate Government's.

z ours very respecituuy.
IS. t IJUW-KLL- .

--ttlA Sad Sigot. Thel)anbury"'ivtc
man imagines mis la
"wretched loo"kinjjhi
miaerauio apviiugj; iv
by dunk, assaulting
ing toe B

Insider tbifl.JW
exprtsiii'Jjty'-
Banajijiylher

Feeding Frtls;
Don't keep food always by your;

paahry, because, if they are laying
fowls, they are made too fat, and it
fattening, ones, not fat enough. To
fatten poultry, feed three times in

ftwenty'.fonr hours 'all they will eat,
and remove all they leave, and they
will eat more than when cloyed and
disgusted by the continual presenoe of
food. To keep layers in good condi-

tion, feed twice or thrice daily a reg-
ular ration, but not as much as they
will eat. Some say feed as long as
they will run. for what ybu throw to
them and eat greedily, but that is not

fright, lor they will get too fat unless
tney are laying lreely. lhey will
show eagerness about as long as they
can swallow, and will scramble for
what you. give them until in their
rivalry they stuff" and cram themselves
week after week, and become a mass
of iat, and yet they will still act at
feeding time as if they were half-starve-

Feed your regular laying
stock moderately, aqd be governed by
their state of flesh rather than by
their state of greed. Take a few
fowls lrom the perch at night occa-
sionally to test their weight, and a
little practice will enable you to
quickly decide on the condition of the
flock. Increase the ration as the
yield of eggs increases, and so long as
the laying keeps pace with the diet
ycu may give rich and stimulating
food in any quantity. Eeed the select
breeding Jstock more sparingly than
the rest of the layers, so as to give
only a moderate jield of eggs or
hatching purposes, for if you promote
great prolifickness in the parents the
result will be weakness in the prog
eny. Uhickens during their period ot
rapid growth should be fed Jfoften, with a' variely, and all theyrTll
eat. While they are growing there is
no danger of over-feedin- it they are
fed frequently and allowed perfect
freedom. American Agriculturist.

Powerful .Argument,
A. few days ago a tall, rough-lookin- g

mountaineer entered the Kansas Pa-
cific Railroad ticket office at Denver,
and, through mistake, pnrchased a
ticket for New York via the s

Pacific line, when he desired to go
over tbe Union Pacific He did not
discover this fact until alter the
ticket had been paid for, and on ask
ing the agent to change it, the agent
rcfuicd to do so.

,rYou won't change this ticket then,
won't you ?"

" N,o, sir, you have your ticket and
I have the money for it, and if you
want a lieket o er the other roufe, you
will have to pay for it,"

Very quietly the stranger twisted
his ticket into a small roll; very se
renely he drew from under Ins right
coat-tai- l a a'bout the size of
a mountain howitzer; coolly and de-

liberately he stuck the twisted ticket,
into the muzzle of that six shooter, and
thrusting the ,ugly looking thing
through tbe little square window ot
the ticket office, and almost in the
agent's face, and speaking in a tone
that leu no doubt ot his determination,
said:

" Stranger, thar's my ticket : take it
yourself and change at, or by G d
I'll blow it clean through you."

the ticket was changed immedi
ately, and without any more words
from the agent, and thq mountaineer
walked away saying: f'l jest thought
I could induce him to change his
mind a little."

A Young Lady Sued for Breach
of Promise. A novel case is on trial
before a jury in Montreal, the plaintiff
being a dentist named Mathieir, who
brings suit against' a young lady named
Laflamme,tfor refusing to comply with
the terms ot a marriage engagement
into which she had previously entered.
This is said to be not the first time at
which she has violated the tenorotthe
golden rule, and it is reported that, to
prove her malice aforethought, and the
deliberation with which she ruthlessly
snapped the tootl.pnller's heart-strin-

i li'i a: i5.iit-..:- il j..ner uut uiscaruei. uauicb twu uuvanvu
in solemn procession "and givecWdencfe
3gainst her vthb a view ot establishing
the fact that Fhe jilts with methodical
regularity. It i also alleged that the
fair, lady gave her affianced, the

dentist, notice of the'ehange
in 'the' thermometer of lier affections
only a'week previous to the day ap
pointed for thq ceremony.;) and lurther,
that the Doctor, in the fullaesi "of
touuning latin in ner eternal const:
had provided aheweHd purcb"
the clothes kTwhia'awa- - &
riea.- - ,:Uil5-- J V--1

'l I tan w ma j JfttflFiioKF

jEatglis'h lolmlgratlea.
An Englishman writes from Somer--'

"

seUhire, stating that a grand exodus of
bone and sinew is to Occur in the
spring. Tue, English agent who is,
charged with the duty of organizing
new colonies of farmers is reported to
bo- - overrun with applicants. One
thousand emigrants are already jre .
pared for departure ; the agent says he A

has ,been "literally astonished" atthe
number of farmers, farmer's sons and
wealthy people who intend to, go whhr
him, and he is already sore ot capital t
to the amount of $250,000, which will.-proba- bly

be multiplied by low at. tite
opening of the spring emigration.
Tneso are remarkable occurrences, and
when taken in connection with th
reduction of fifty per cent, in the Cu-na- rd

Company's rates of faro for emi-
grants, and also with the recent futile
attempts of tho .Kaiser's Government
tostay the tide of emigration, they
point to an unparalleled increase of the
foreign element in the United States
during the coming twelvemonth. It is
understood that a Jarge proportion of
the new colonists will settle in the
Northwestern States, where there is
abundant room for millions Of people,
with cheap, and fertile lands, and a
growing demand for the products of
skilled and unskilled labor. jV. Y
Commercial Advertiser

The New York Herad of February
I7thsays:, "The Modoc Peace Com-
missioners have arrived in the neigh-
borhood of Captain Jack's stronghold
and organized for business. They
have encountered, however, a serious
obstacle in the protest of the Governor
of Oregon, who holds that no peace
should be made with the Modocs until
those of the number who murdered
eighteen citizens of this State some
time since, are given up to be dealt
with by the civil, powers ; and, further,
that as Lost River is a paitoi the State
ot Oregon, it cannot be reserved by tho
General Government for the use of the
Modocs. Wo are informed by our
special correspondent with tho Com-
missioners that tho Governor's protest
was 'laid on the table ;' but it cannot
be allowed to remain there. Tho rights
ot the people ot Oregon must not' bo
trodden upon, even to please the be-

nevolent friends,of thoJModoc savages."
The New York Herald is tho only ona
of our Eastern exchanges that has
grasped the Modoc question with any-
thing like a clear comprehension of the
facts. Ortgonian.

Salt vor the Tiiboat. An ex-

change says : "In these days when dis-
eases of the throat prevail, and partic-
ularly a dry hacking cough, which is
not only distressing to ourselves, but
to those with whom we are brought in
contact, the following remedy will be
fonnd benehcial: .Last tall we were,
induced to try what virtue there was-i-

common salt. We commenced by
using it three times a day, morning,
nooii and night; we dissolved a large
table-spoonf-

ul ot common salt in a half
tumbler; of cold water, and with thisi
gargled our throat most effectually, just,
betore the meal time. The result has,
been during the winter we were not
only free from the usual coughs and'
colds, to which, as far as our memory ex:
tends, we have always been subject,
but the dry hacking cough has entirely
disappeared. We attribute it entirely
to the salt gargle, and most cordially'
recommend it to our readers who are"
subject to diseases'ol tho throat."

Photographs printed with printer's
ink, on an ordinary printing press, Bfe-on-

ot the latest results of human skill
and ingenuity, although the principle
npon which it is based was discovered
In France some twenty years ago. Ii
was" not Until Tecently, however, thai!
the' practicability; ot printirig"phdtD
graphs on printing presses, the sameas
wood or s,teel engravings, was ascerT
tained by an Englishman who, a few
weeks since, received' a patent for his
invention from the United States' PaU
ent Office. The process is already
largely in usejin,Europe for book and
magazine illustrations, and has jer
ceived the endorsement ot many scien-
tific societies'. The inventor claims
the special merits1 ot accuracy land
cheapness, and asserts that' pictures
Irue to.life can be; propped by it for a
few cents, wbcreML'the same piptures
irnm nrninnHrrwwM mr iie'eTBgraviag

4 ' ' rowii'X iiinmnrn rnnnr- - m in t in u JHf HnN
times iitfrafiMHHHinBfe' ''ib'Ul.cC-- - s

ri mr
sncy,-i4aa-


